
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2024-25
CLASS 4

THEME: Cultural Diversity

Last date of Submission (All Subjects) - 14.06.2024

ENGLISH

1. India has a lot of cultural diversity-from languages to literature, from clothes to cuisines,
festivals to food, and so on. To experience this cultural diversity, choose any 4 states of India,
one from each region (north, south, east & west), and write the names of their regional
languages and the words used to greet each other. Also, choose your favourite folklore from
these states (any 1) and write its summary (200 words) in English. Draw pictures to illustrate
the story. Do your work on A4 size sheets and file it.

2. Read the story book Panorama.

3. Also read two story books of your choice.

4. Practice one paragraph cursive writing every day.

MARATHI
A4 आकारा�या कागदावर एकाच �दवशी अनेक सण साजरे होतात, �या सणांची नावे �लहून �च�े
�चकटवा व कोण�याह� एका सणा�वषयी पाच ते सहा वा�यात मा�हती �लहा.

HINDI

"अनेकता म� एकता " �वषय पर सात सेआठ पिं�तय� क� सुदंर क�वता �च� स�हत

अपनी नोटबकु म� �ल�खए।



MATHS



SCIENCE

Culture Collage Scrapbook

1. Research and create a creative collage scrapbook about the country’s culture with reference to
climate on the following topics:

· Traditional clothing (one page)
· Traditional Foods (one page)
· One important Festival (one page)

2. Refer to the table below for the country according to the roll no’s.

Roll No Country

1-24 India
25-48 Singapore



SST : Topic - The diverse cultures of Singapore and India.

Roll no 1 to 25 ( Singapore ) : Research and gather information about its culture, traditions, customs,
festivals, clothing, food and languages of Singapore.

Roll no : 26 to 48 ( India ) : Research and gather information about its culture, traditions, customs,
festivals, clothing, food and languages of India.

Instructions:

1.Create a colourful project file showcasing your findings. Include pictures , interesting facts and any
other relevant information. Use A-4 size colour chart paper for the project .
2. Make an attractive cover page with name, class/section, topic and decorate.
3. The Project should be in short (not more than 6 to 8 pages).
4. Kindly do the Holiday Homework according to the Roll no. and country given.

COMPUTER:

Create a document in MS Word on cultural diversity of India and Singapore. The document should
contain following:

1. Heading: Cultural Diversity < Name of the state/Country>
2. A short paragraph not more than 100 words.
3. Insert 2 or 3 pictures related to the theme. Refer to the link below
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uL-gEtDkmWY
4. Use all formatting options and make the document colorful and presentable.
5. Once done, save the file with your name, class and section.
6. Upload the Word file or PDF file in the following link.
7. Do not click picture of the document.

Please upload the file in the below link:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSclzcfAkx5JZ6NN98plpyws
xXY-j61N8vwZnKyzWsQN7Clvuw/viewform

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uL-gEtDkmWY
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSclzcfAkx5JZ6NN98plpywsxXY-j61N8vwZnKyzWsQN7Clvuw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSclzcfAkx5JZ6NN98plpywsxXY-j61N8vwZnKyzWsQN7Clvuw/viewform


ART:
TOPIC- Collage

Let us learn: Cultural diversity of India

● We will need a white drawing paper, colours, Paper cuttings showing Indian culture
● Prepare a poster on Drawing Paper (A3 Size) by arranging collage of paper cuttings

showcasing Indian cultural diversity.You can combine drawing with collage and complete the
poster.

● Colour it with any relevant colours and in any colour medium like paints, crayons, sketchpens
etc.

● Follow the link given below for better understanding of the topic.

https://youtu.be/EeHIOI33SMM?si=SIESeLFEUP3515z4
Video Credits : Youtube – Meet My Art channel.

Happy Holidays!!!
-sd-
Ms. Kalpana Dwivedi
Principal, BBPS Navi Mumbai

https://youtu.be/EeHIOI33SMM?si=SIESeLFEUP3515z4

